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September 28, 2018
As our beautiful Northern Michigan summer begins to draw to a close, we are all beginning to get
excited for the upcoming school year! Welcome back to our returning Sheridan students and
families! For the many new members of our school family, joining us from both near and far, we
look forward to getting to know all of you! This is a very exciting time, as we prepare to launch
another successful school year at Sheridan Elementary.
The 2018-2019 school year is sure to be full of many great opportunities for the students and
families of our school. Our dedicated team of teachers and support staff are looking forward to
challenging their students and working to meet the individual needs of each child. We will
continue to provide academic support and targeted interventions for our students, as well as
opportunities for extension and exploration.
Parental involvement is a critical piece of the educational and developmental success of each
child! We are looking forward to involving parents in a variety of school activities and events.
Parents are welcome to volunteer to help out in a classroom, supervise one of the many school
events, chaperone a field trip, or simply drop in to join your child for lunch. Time spent supporting
reading and math skills at home allows us to ‘Work As a Team’ through our educational
partnership. There are many student events and activities for the children to participate in
throughout the year, so please make sure to read our classroom and school newsletters and
watch the Sheridan School News Broadcast to stay connected and informed!
Thank you once again for allowing us the privilege of educating and nurturing your children
through these formative years of their educational journey. Our entire staff is very thankful for the
opportunity to work with our students as we look forward to another great year at Sheridan!
Sincerely,

Mark Oberman

